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Tho Fino Staamora of This Line Will Arrive aud Leave
This Fori as

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 4
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1

AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 20

E INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU TUESDAY JULY 1900

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Fassonger
Hereunder

ALAMEDA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULV 20
AUSTRALIA OAUG 14
MARIPOSA AUG 24
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

In connection with the sailing of the abovo steamers tho Agents are
propared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points ip the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic SS Company

THE NEW IDEAL
IS A

Good Sawing Machine
For the Price

WE SELL IT AftD ALSO TIIE

Pan American Hand Machine

Wo are Sole Agents for the Famous

WILCOX GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Ci

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus
¬

most delightful reeidenco site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Win ftTovtma KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed tho Via
V Id uiaLMiia Mnxiroa nr Grand Boulevard and in itself au
artistic piece of engineering affords oasy access to all points as also

scenic aud marine viuws of txquisite grandeur at evory turn

1lnnCiin UoiIIthiow Contracts have been let for material and
jilBbiTlu ttdllWdy the work of construction equipping apd
installation placed in the hands of a competent eleotric1 engineer to
bo fully completed by June let Having an independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for tileotrio lighting heating and
other purposes to our homo builders at most reasonable rates

An Doninienrl Our recorvoirs are now completed and water
iS 6T lOBHoCU mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connectipns will be granted on application

An inspection of tho attractive homes now building or the name
of purchasers of lots will couviuce anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and most select of all tho resideneo eiteB of Honolulu

f For further information prices terras etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
ll8Mf PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OT

General Merchandise
AND

Ygonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insuranco Co
Northern AsBuranco Co Firo and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool
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Barringtrna Ituso
Exposed by a Woll Mcaulng Stenographer

Now Arthur said Mrs Barring
ton as her husband put throe hand
bags in tho seat boside her in tho
sleeper and handed ovor six baggag-

e-chocks I want you to be eure
and write to me evory day nod tell
me everything you think just how
much you miss me and all about
the way tho SBrvanto get along
dont omit any of the details think-
ing

¬

that I shall not be interested
for every word bat you write dear
will bo procioua to me Fut plenty
of local color in your letters

Oh Ill keop jou posted ho re
pliqd You go ahead an 1 ha o a
good time and dont worry about
me Ill got along some wav Of
course itll bo lbnoly and all that
but Ill manage to pasB the time
Itll be rathor dismal for me to sit
on tho front poroh alono when it
begins to get dark thinking of you
in the gay crowd having a good
time and novor giving a thought to

ii

Arthur Harrington bis pretty
wife interrupted if you continue
to talk that way I just shant go
You know I shall think of you every
minuto Im away and if the doctor
hadnt said the sea air would bo

good for me I wouldnt have
thought nf accepting Aunt Lauras
invitation Floase dont fret me
love will you Remember that
wherever I may be and no matter
how gay my surrounding I shall
be thinking of ypu and lowering
her voice to a whisper my soul
will still bo communing with your
soul

They threw kisses at eaoh other
i mi I

BB ine tram moveu away xuen
Barrington went to his office and
began writing letters They were
to his wife He wrote fourteen of
them enough to last two weeks

In general outline tho letters wore
tho same He started each by Oi-

ling

¬

a sheet with endearing words
and declarations that he was vory
lonely without his darling Then
followed tho lonal color sho wanted
in the form of comment on occur-

rences

¬

of the day in and around
their home The letters were not
dated but he sealed and addressed
them and arranged them in a bunch
so that hia stenographer could tako
off the top one day after day and
drop it into tho mail box

He had beon gone nearly a week
when thero came a telegram for
him Of course telegrams had to
bo opened and when MisB Wildretb
the stenographer read the meteage
sho turned pale

Why dont you answer my ques-

tions
¬

about the housemaids anklo
and your liver Am awfully wor-

ried

¬

That was what Elizabeth Barring
ton had telegraphed After study ¬

ing the matter for a whilo MiBS

Wildreth decided that it wis neces ¬

sary for her to act Sho was clever
eacugh to Lold a position that npt
more than one man out of fifty
could havo filled and she had tho
habit of keeping hor eyes and ears
open Still she said to herself

The houaomaidj anklo I ocn

sob how he might know something
about his own Ilvor but and why
should hia wife of all people want
him to see about it Well if I ever
get marriod

But instead of finishing what she
bad started to say she wrote tho
following diapatohl

Log and liver O K Dont
worry

It was about ton oclock the noxt
day when another telogram for Ar-

thur
¬

Barrington was rocelvod It
read

Yotordays letter oontradita telo-

gram Why aro you doceiving me
Are you bettor to dayl Shall I
como homo

The stenographers roply was as
follows

Am true as stool Dont think of
coming homo

Miss Wildreth had just begun tn
fool that she had succeeded in set-

tling
¬

the disagreeable business uhou
a messenger boy arrivd with anoth
or telegram in which her employers
wifn said

Dont understand What do you
mean by being true as steolT Some-

thing
¬

tells me you aro worso Wiro
immediately

Tho stenographer rpplld
Novor mind reference to steel

Am all right
Mrs Barrington watohed eagerly

for the postman on the following
day aud when bo handed her Arth-

urs
¬

letter she opened it with trem-
bling

¬

fingers Eagerly she scannpd
the first pngo and was about half
through tho local color when sho
jumped up and ran to hor aunt
crying

Merciful goodnes what can this
meant Three days ago Arthur
wroto that the housemaid was still
laid up with hor lamo ankle which
I have tried in vain to get him to
tell me about and that ho was not
feoling woll and the doctor had
told him his liver was out of order
Yet hero in to days letter ho tells
me that tho housemaid has jutt
fallen out of a oherry tree Bpraining
her ankle and that ho made himtelf
a Welsh rarebit the night before last
and ate so much of it that his liver
is all upset Why on earth did the
hounemaid climb a cherry tree when
she had a lame ankle and what ever
possessed Arthur to a Welsh rarebit
when the doctor had juat warned
him about his liver

Her aunt was trying to figure it
outwhon Elizabsth Barrington hai
pened to think of tho telegram she
had received the day before

This letter must have been writ
ten about the time they were sent
she Raid Im going home Some ¬

things wrong Arthurs liver trou-

ble
¬

has gono to his head My poor
darling has lost his reason Ho
writes a thing and then denies it by
telegraph By starting to night I
oan be with him to morrow fore-

noon Oh how shall I paas the
weary hourel

Miss Wildreth broke down and
made a full confession when Mrs
Barrington rushed wild oyed aud
pale into her husbauds office Then
the two young women sat together
in the private room and wept

If I hadnt accidentally knocked
over the pile of loiters he left to be
mailed the stenographer sobbed
they would not havo been mixed

up there would have been no refer-

ence
¬

to the spraining of the house-

maids
¬

ankle before it happened
and bis liver would not havo trou ¬

bled him until he ate the rarebit
How Bhall I ever be able to explain
it to him

You neednt try Mrs Barring ¬

ton answered Ill explain to him
when ho comes out of tho woods
Dear old fellow 1 Im so glad he
doesnt know aujthing about thir
He mightnt be having a gnod time
at all if ho did Chicago Times
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LOWHETS
Chocolate

Assorted Flavors paclccd

in Handsome Boxes

LEWIS CO

Sole Agents Grocers

111 tfoit Street Telephone 210
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Stmr KINATJ
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesdny si 12noon for Kaiiimkakal Inhnina MnalaoaBoy Klhel Makcno Mahukono KnwoUhae tntuafiophnnnnn HoReturning will fail from llllo on Fri ¬
days ut 10 a m for nbeve iibined ports
arriving nt Honolulu on fcatnrdays

IWenpers land freight will be taken forMakena Mabukona Kawalbae Hllo Hakolau Hnnoinu Papilkou and Popcokeo
IMsfotgoM Bnd PACKAGES ONLYwill bo taken fo Kannakakal InhalnaMaalaca Bay klhei and Lanpahoehoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALl Moator

MAUI

Will leave Honolaln ovory Tuesdays n ip m touching at Lubalna Knbnlul Nihlku Hana Hamoa and Kipahulu inalReturning toucbes at nbovo named rn v
orrlIiiB nt Honoliilu Sunday morninp p

Will call at Nun Kaupo once GM1month

Stmr LEHTJA
DENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Balls evj ry Monday for Kaunakakni Kamoto Munnalei Kolaupnpa LahalaHonoluu OIowolu Returning arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the righ tomake chances in the time of departure andarrivo of its Btoamera without notice andIt will not bo responsible forony conse ¬quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to
c0ivtheirrelBhtiths Company wllresponsible for huiwItiiuabeou landed
Live stock received only at owners ifukllio Company will not bo ro ponsible formrmeyor valuab en of passenin3 unlessplacea in the core of tho pursers
ir1aenEora nre requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will bo subject to on addli ml1 ohare ot twentv flvo per cent
Tbe Company will noi be liable for lossof nor Injury to nor delay In tho delivery

of nagpateorttorfionalouct8ofthoraBsi-n-rer- s

or freight of shippers bevendtuo omount of 10000 unierstho value
pf t e anruo be declare d when receivedby the company and nn eata cliargo be
made therefor

ah dmpluyees of the Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬
ing b shipping receipt therefor in the formprescribed by the Company end whichmay bo seen by shippors upon application
to tbe pursers of tho Companys bteameraBnippera are notified that if freight ishipped without ench receipt it will baBOiely at tho risk of tho ahippor

O h WIGHT President
8 B KOHK Hecretarv
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Baptt

GLAUS 8PBEOKK1S WMQIBWIfr

Glass Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Sin PYaneiseo AatntsTHK NKTAPJ
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANOIBCO

DRAW BXOHANQK OH

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada National
Bank of Ban FnmciBCO

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorican Exchange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAQO Morohantg National Bank
PAKIB Crcdlt Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong ctBhnnghalDanklnaCorporatioa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

lirnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK BanBi

ot Brltlah North America

JVatuact a General UanHng tind Kxchant
Btuinetit

Deposits Received 1 cans mndo on Ay
proved Beonrltv Core jnerol and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxctunto
bought and sold

i
Oollootiona Promptly Acoountnc Sot

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

G J Wallss UkVlast
Wholesale and
Retail

AUD

Wavv OnntvontnTQ

FOB QAXiS

QRMl LKABEOFALARGETKNE
OxuUU mont Houso Situated noartlw
heart of tho town Present net monthly
Inconio f 150 Apply to

WlVilAM SAVIDGK
IHITJ If No 310 Fort Street
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